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ABSTRACT

In this study, the researcher examined the views of library users and professional regarding the deployment of mobile technologies in libraries. The researcher tested five hypotheses to
achieve the study objectives. The survey research design was
used for the study. A total of 250 library users and 250 library
professionals took part in the study. The questionnaire served
as the instrument for data collection. Both descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyse the results of the study. All
the five assumptions were not supported (p>0.05). Therefore, the
researchers conclude that both library users an professionals
are aware of mobile technologies, ready to apply them in library
services, and are influenced by perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness. The practical and theoretical implications of
the results have been explored.
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Introduction
Libraries are currently facing new challenges in
a bid to deliver services to their users. Unlike in
the past where users visited the libraries to make
use of printed materials with the assistance of
library attendants, the story has changed as the
library of the 21st century have more
expectations from their users than even as
recent as 10 years ago. The library of the 21st
century are driven by new technologies. It is
gradually becoming impossible to deliver
effective library services without applying
technologies. Bucciarelli (2017) corroborate that
the nature of libraries have changed
significantly.
Aslam (2018) avers that the
changes that have taken place within the terrains
of academic libraries have had an essential
impact on library professionals such that it has
affected their leadership styles as well as
managerial decisions. Michalak (2012) also
adds that those who make use of the library have
equally changed what their expectations of
libraries are. In particular, Michalak holds that
new technologies are now driving changes in the
libraries.
In contemporary library services, users have the
options of using different search engines along
with different digital technologies. Libraries of
the current millennium are confronted with high
demand for technology among users. Librarians
have to satisfy that need in order to encourage
patronage of libraries. Satisfying user demands
for technologies could also make library
experience interesting.
Mobile technologies are now regarded as
essential appurtenances for delivering library
services to users. Mobile technologies describe
hardwares
and
software
features
of
communication
technologies.
These
technologies are regarded as mobile because
they can be carried along from one place to
another. People virtually carry their mobile
phones with them everywhere-to the toilet, to the
bedroom, in churches, on transit, to their dining
tables, among others. Aharony (2014) is of the
view that the features of mobile technologies

are smallness of size and portability. He listed
examples of mobile devices include tablets,
smartphones, and netbooks. In the views of
Aharony, such mobile technologies have
completely changed
the
communication
landscape. Mobile technologies have led to
what is now called mobile libraries. The concept
describes the supply of library services with the
use of mobile devices. In the opinion of Speight
(2009), the growing utilization of mobile devices
in different spheres of life is leading libraries to
contemplate adapting these new technologies.
Lippincott (2010) corroborates that it is now
important for libraries to deliver contents to their
users through devices that they (the users)
consider suitable to them. Bridges, Rempel, and
Griggs (2010) say the time is apt for libraries to
fully harness the opportunities inherent in mobile
technologies. Hahn (2008) says that mobile
technologies could be useful for libraries to
deliver efficient, effective and timely services to
their users.
Mobile technologies are easily accessible by
those who possess them. Okoro and Gever
(2018) reveal that the mobile phone technology
has become common in contemporary society
to the extent that its possession has continued
to increase yearly.
The Mobile phone
technology has changed from being a status
symbol to become an important item that almost
everybody must have. The difference could be
the quality of the mobile phone technology.
Evidence in literature assertion on the
importance of mobile phone is supported by
evidence in literature (e.g.Chatterjee 2014;
Khayyat & Heshmati 2013; Mojaye, 2015;
Sahota & Kameswari 2014) suggests that
mobile phone technologies are now part and
parcel of our daily lives. The Horizon Report
(2009)
regards mobile technologies as
presenting express platforms to render
education related services to learners in new
fashion that they can hardly resist. The Horizon
Report adds that mobile technologies will find a
way to penetrate the heart of those who may be
averse to visiting libraries and eventually compel
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them to access and use library features. As far
back as 2008, there was 61% mobile phone
penetration rate globally with 4 billion users.
The report adds that while many voice calls were
made, users of mobile phones exchanged about
2.3 million text messages among themselves.
Nigeria is one of the countries with speedy
increase in mobile phone penetration figure.
Examples of library services that can be offered
to user through mobile technologies include
notification services with the use of SMS,
distance learning otherwise called e-learning,
data browsing, the use of mobile interfaces for
the purposes of e-resources, supply of mobile
document, among others.
The Pew Research Center (2016) in a study
where 45,435 in 40 nations were examined
reported Smartphone ownership rates gone up
in many countries since 2013. A break down
further revealed that more than 25 percentage
points among the total population in large
emerging economies such as Chile (+26); Brazil
(+26); Turkey (+42 points), Malaysia (+34) and
South Korea were found to have with the
highest number of smartphone ownership as up
to 88% of respondents reported ownership of
one. In Nigeria, the Nigerian Communication
Commission (2018) reveals that the number of
active mobile phone numbers in Nigeria went
up to 146 million in January 2018, An evidence
of an increase of 2,233,467 numbers from
144,631 in December 2017. Such overwhelming
accepting of the mobile phone technologies
have implications on library practice and in the
delivery of such services to the patrons.
Mobile technologies could be useful in
promoting efficiency in the delivery of library
services. Saxena and Yadav (2013) opine that
mobile technology could be beneficial to libraries
by improving on the relationship that they have
with users as well as offering them a variety of
contents. In their views, through mobile
technology features, libraries that provide users
with different options in the range of services that
they provide. In the views of Singh (2013)
Mobile devices could be helpful for establishing

relationships with library users. This, according
to Singh, could be done with the use of library
application (“app”) or mobile Web site that give
users the leeway to have access to library hours
facilities during working hours, see their library
accounts, or even look for databases in a
manner that is faster and easier too. (see also
Barile, 2010;
Booth, 2009; Hahn, 2008;
Hanson, 2011).
With mobile technologies, library patrons now
have the option of having mobile libraries if its
features are well utilized. Maideen (2017) says
that mobile technologies have given rise to what
is called “Libraries in hand” scenario. This is
because with effective utilization of mobile
technologies, users can now have access to
library services on 24 hours basis.
The
researcher adds that libraries can provide
effective services to their users through mobile
technologies. This, he adds can be done
through the provision of mobile access to
features such as journal publications, published
text books, videos with education contents,
audio books, as well as other multi-media
contents.
With
mobile technologies, the
audio/video collections of libraries have been
expanded beyond the hitherto physical units
where users visit to borrow books, instead, users
now have the option to stream on demand or
download such contents. What this means is
that users may not need to be physically present
at libraries before they could use such features.
Such an arrangement has the possibility of
increasing the circulations and use of library
materials. It is essential to add here that most
users of mobile technologies are people within
the learning age. Thai is to say that those who
use sophisticated smartphones are normally
young population who are also likely to have a
need to visit the library for one reason or the
other.
The applications of mobile technologies in
libraries have been examined
Singh (2013)
examined the application of mobile technologies
in academic libraries and mobile technologies
have the potentials of making the delivery of
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library services more flexible. He reported further
that mobile technologies could make it possible
for users to continue to demand for library
services. The result of Singh only suggests the
promise of mobile technologies but if such
dreams are to be come to reality, then libraries
must take some critical decisions and make
fundamental changes. This, in his views,
include carrying out preliminary studies to
ascertain mobile technologies use pattern
among library users, train and retrain manpower
that could be competent enough to handle
issues related to mobile technologies vis-à-vis
library services. Other steps, according to Singh
include readiness to form working alliances with
external bodies that could be useful in the
attainment of the broader aim of using mobile
technologies in libraries. Exploring new funding
models and options that will make
the
implementation of
mobile technologies in
libraries easier and faster. Finally, Singh found
that willingness to make adjustments on the part
of libraries is essential. Such adjustments are
basically concern with compromising old ways of
delivering library services to users to give room
for the inclusion of mobile technologies.
Khatri and Gudadhe (2013) carried out a study
with the objective to find out the perception of
users regarding electronic publishing.
The
researcher found that library patrons use eresources that are made available to them. The
result further showed that such users make use
of e-resources in the comfort of their homes.
The results further revealed high knowledge of
new technologies among the sample studied.
The study equally found high frequency of
utilization of e-resources. This study is related to
the current one because it offer insight into the
views of library users regarding new
technologies. This is more that e-resources are
typically those resources that are compatible
with mobile technologies. Such resources are
collections that
can be accessed through
technologies. They are mainly digital data. They
could be packaged in different forms like texts,
videos, a combination of both among others.

Materials such as books, journals, image
collection, among others can be part of eresources (see also Satpathy & Rout 2010;
Sharma, & Sharma, 2010; Sharma, Chawla, &
Madaan, 2011; Shuva, & Akhtar, 2011; Singh
& Arora, 2010; Swain
& Panda, 2009;
Thanuskodi & Ravi, 2011).
Aharony (2014) carried out a study to ascertain
the use of mobile technologies by both library
patrons and professionals. The result of this
study showed that perceived ease of use and
usefulness play critical roles in determining if
library users and librarians will use mobile
technologies or not. In other words, when users
and librarians perceive mobile technology as
useful, they are likely to deploy them in utilizing
library services than when they perceive them as
not useful. Also, when users and librarians
perceive mobile technologies as easy to use, it
is likely to influence their usage than when they
perceive such mobile technologies as not easy
to use. Overall, Aharony’s study supported the
postulations of Technology Acceptance Model.
Ocran (2017) conducted a study with the aim of
determining the perception of mobile library
among students and library professionals. The
researcher reported that most of the library users
had access to mobile technology devices that
could allow them access to library services. The
results also showed that both library users and
professionals reported readiness to use mobile
technologies in accessing library services.
Overall, the researcher found positive
perception regarding the application of mobile
technologies in libraries by both library users and
professionals. In this study, the Technology
Acceptance Model of Davis (1986) was used to
examined the use of mobile technologies in
library services. The crux of TAM is how people
accept and eventually use new technologies.
Therefore, this study tested the following
hypotheses:
H1: There is a significance difference in the
mean scores of library users and professionals
on the awareness level of mobile technologies
that could be used to deliver library services.
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H2: There is a significance difference in the
mean scores of library users and professionals
on readiness to utilize mobile technologies to
deliver library services.
H3 Library users and professionals will
significantly differ on the influence of Perceived
ease on attitude towards mobile technologies.
H4:
Library users and professionals will
significantly differ on the influence of Perceived
usefulness
on attitude towards mobile
technologies
H5 Library users and professionals will
significantly differ on the influence of Perceived
ease and perceived usefulness on intention to
use mobile technologies.
Materials and Methods
For this study, descriptive survey research
design was used. This design was regarded
appropriate because the researcher sought to
describe and explain mobile technologies and
their use in libraries. A total of 250 librarians
and 250 libraries users in Nigeria constituted the
sample for the study. The sample was
purposively selected. The librarians were from
Federal and state University owned libraries in
Nigeria. The library users were undergraduates
from University of Nigeria, Nsukka.
A selfdeveloped questionnaire served as the
instrument for data collection. It was decided
that a questionnaire was appropriate for the
study because it aided the researcher to gather
primary data in large volume. The response
format for the questionnaire instrument was
multiple option for the demographics and a four
point likert scsle for the psychographic
response. Therefore, the questionnaire was
divided into part A and part B. While the former
sought demographic data, the later sought
psychographic data. A total of three experts
from the Federal University Otueke validated
the questionnaire. I requested the experts to
examine
the
instrument
with
specific
considerations on clarity, appropriateness and
logicality of presentation. The test retest
approach was used to determine the reliability of

the instrument. Therefore, initial 20 copies of
the drafted questionnaire were administered to
20 persons in Enugu State. The researcher
repeated this process after two weeks interval.
The correlation coefficient calculation was .77,
an indication of high reliability of the instrument.
I used descriptive statistics like simple
percentage and mean to present the results of
the study while inferential statistics like t-test was
used to test the hypotheses postulated. All
inferential statistics were tested at 0.05 level of
significance. Also, all the analyses were done
with SPSS version 22. I presented all the results
in tables.
Results
There was 100% return Rate for both library
users and professionals for the questionnaire
administered. That is to say that both library
users and professionals return all the copies of
the questionnaire that were administered. The
100% response rate could be because the
researcher administered and retrieved the
questionnaire copies instantly. The sample for
library users was 67% male and 33% female.
For library professionals, it was 64% male and
46% female. The mean age of library users was
23 (range 18 and 28 years ) while that of library
professionals was 43 (range 30 and 56 years ).
All the library users were single. However, 95%
of the library professionals were married and
only 5% were single.
Using the eyeball test, looking at the means
reveals an insignificant difference in the sample
means. Levene’s test indicates by the p-value
whether we should assume equal or unequal
variances. If the p value is <0.05 the evidence
suggests that the variances are unequal. Here p
=0.62. Hence the equal variances assumed is
>0.005, we accept the null hypothesis and
conclude that there is no significance difference
in the mean scores of library users and
professionals on the awareness level of mobile
technologies that could be used to deliver library
services.
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Table 1: t-test analysis of library users and professionals on the awareness level of mobile
technologies that could be used to deliver library services
Grouping
N
Mean
SD
t
df
Sig.(2
tailed)
decision
Users

250

3.3

.88

Professionals

250

3.2

.62

9.561

651

0.62

NS

Table 2: t-test analysis of library users and professionals on readiness to use mobile
technologies to deliver library services
Grouping
N
Mean
SD
t
df
Sig.(2
tailed)
decision
Users

250

3.5

.68

Professionals

250

3.6

.99

The table above was computed to ascertain the
differences in the mean scores of both library
users and library professionals on their
readiness to use mobile technologies. The result
showed that the p-value was more than the
level of significance (p> 0.05). Therefore, the

8.562

656

0.65

NS

second assumption was not supported and we
conclude that there is no significant difference in
the mean scores of library users and
professionals on readiness to utilize mobile
technologies to deliver library services.

Table 3: t-test analysis of influence of Perceived ease of use on library users and
professionals’ attitude towards mobile technologies.
Grouping
N
Mean
SD
t
df
Sig.(2
tailed)
decision
Users

250

3.6

.67

Professionals

250

3.7

.91

Table three above sought to ascertain the
influence of perceived ease of use of mobile
technologies on the attitudes of both library
users and professionals. The result showed that
the p-value was more than the level of
significance (p> 0.05). Therefore, the third

7.562

654

0.64

NS

assumption was not supported and we
conclude that there is no significant difference in
the mean scores of library users and
professionals on the influence of perceived ease
of use and attitudes towards mobile
technologies.

Table 5: t-test analysis of influence of perceived usefulness and ease of use on library
users and professionals’ intention to use use mobile technologies.
Grouping
N
Mean
SD
t
df
Sig.(2
tailed)
decision
Users
250
3.5
.97
Professionals
250
3.6
.58
9.562
7.542
0.56
NS
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Table five above sought to ascertain the
influence of perceived usefulness and ease of
ease of mobile technologies on the intention to
use mobile technologies among both library
users and professionals. The result showed that
the p-value was more than the level of
significance (p> 0.05). Therefore, the last
assumption was not supported and I conclude
that there is no significant difference in the mean
scores of library users and professionals on the
influence of perceived usefulness and perceived
ease of use of mobile technologies and intention
to use mobile technologies among library users
and professionals.
Discussion of Findings
This study examined
adoption and use of
mobile technologies in libraries in Nigeria. The
study tested five alternate hypotheses at 0.05
level of significance. In the first hypothesis, it
was assumed that there is a significance
difference in the mean scores of library users
and professionals on the awareness level of
mobile technologies that could be used to deliver
library services. That assumption was not
supported because the mean scores for both
library users and library professionals was not
significantly different. What this means is that
both library users and library professionals were
in agreement regarding the their awareness
level of mobile technologies that could be used
in libraries. In the second hypothesis, it was
assumed that there is a significance difference
in the mean scores of library users and
professionals on readiness to utilize mobile
technologies to deliver library services. That
assumption was also not supported. That is to
say that both library users and professionals did
not significantly differ in their mean scores
regarding readiness to use mobile technologies.
The results of our hypotheses one and two are
consistent with that of Ocran (2017) who study
on the perception of mobile technologies could
not find a significant difference in the responses
of both library professionals and patrons.
In the third hypothesis, it was assumed that
library users and professionals will significantly

differ on the influence of Perceived ease on
attitude towards mobile technologies. Again, that
assumption was not supported as both library
users and professionals did not significantly in
their mean scores regarding the influence of
perceived ease of use of mobile technologies
and attitudes towards them. What this means is
that both library users and their professional
counterparts are in agreement that their
perception concerning the ease of use of mobile
technologies in libraries plays a role in deciding
their
attitude towards it. In the
fourth
hypothesis, it was assumed that library users
and professionals will significantly differ on the
influence of Perceived usefulness on attitude
towards mobile technologies. That assumption
was not supported. As both library users and
professionals were of the view that perceived
usefulness significantly influences attitudes
towards mobile technologies. In the last
hypothesis, it was assumed that library users
and professionals will significantly differ on the
influence of
Perceived ease and perceived
usefulness on intention to use mobile
technologies. The assumption was equally not
supported as both library users and library
professionals were of the view that perceived
ease of use and perceived usefulness
significantly influences their intention to use
mobile technologies. The results of hypotheses
three to four are in consonance with that of
Aharony (2014) whose study showed that
perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness
of mobile technologies significantly influence
both library users and professionals alike. The
result of this study also provide strong support
for Davis’s (1986) TAM which noted that
perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness
are essential considerations that determine
acceptance and use of new technologies.
Conclusion/Recommendations
In this study, the researcher tested five
hypotheses to provide evidence regarding the
views of library users and professionals on
mobile technologies and their application in
library services. All the five assumptions were
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not supported. Therefore, the
researcher
conclude that both library users an professionals
are aware of mobile technologies, ready to apply
them in library services, and are influenced by
perceived ease of use and perceived
usefulness. These results offer strong support
for the Technology Acceptance Model. The
results also have implications on the delivery of
library services in the 21st century library
environment by implying that both library users
and professionals will be willing to support any
policy and programme aimed at promoting the
application of mobile technologies in library
practice and patronage. The basic contribution
of this study is that it has offered empirical
insights regarding the views of library users and
professionals on library practice. This
knowledge could guide policy advocacy
monitoring and implementation. Based on the
results of this study, it is recommended that
libraries in Nigeria should fully integrate mobile
technologies in their services and practice. It is
also recommended that libraries should carry
out studies that offer them insights into the
mobile technologies preference of their target
patrons so as to serve them better. Also, further
studies are recommended to examine the level
of implantation of mobile technologies in
academic libraries in Nigeria. Finally, studies
should be expanded to provide insight into the
challenges against the
implementation of
mobile technologies in libraries in Nigeria.
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